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This video summarises a small research study conducted in London, UK during the first 
COVID lockdown of 2020. Researchers at Justice Studio collaborated with Solace Women’s 
Aid and Dr Camille Stengel (University of Greenwich). The research aimed to understand 
how the lockdown impacted both victims of domestic abuse and the charity workers 
responding to victims’ needs. Video funded by the Faculty of Liberal Arts and Sciences Early 
Career Researcher Network at the University of Greenwich. To read the full study report: 
https://justicestudio.org/wp-content/... Solace Women’s Aid: 
https://www.solacewomensaid.org/ Justice Studio: https://justicestudio.org/ Research team 
profile: https://www.gre.ac.uk/people/rep/las/... Research team profile: 
https://uk.linkedin.com/in/sallie-bar... Research team profile: 
https://www.linkedin.com/in/amandajun... Research team profile: 
https://diegogarciarodriguez.com/ Research team profile: https://justicestudio.org/marianne-
moore #Covid19 #DomesticAbuse #Charity 
 
 
